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Prayer Service in Malang, July 19, 2022 (Tuesday Evening)

Peace and grace in the love of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Revelation 16:13-14
16:13 And I saw three unclean spirits like frogs coming out of the mouth of the dragon, out of the mouth of the beast, and out of
the mouth of the false prophet.
16:14 For they are spirits of demons, performing signs, which go out to the kings of the earth and of the whole world, to gather
them to the battle of that great day of God Almighty.

Out of the mouth of the trinity of Satan came the three frogs or unclean spirits.

Exodus 8:1-2
8:1 And the LORD spoke to Moses, "Go to Pharaoh and say to him, 'Thus says the LORD: "Let My people go, that they may
serve Me.
8:2 "But if you refuse to let them go, behold, I will smite all your territory with frogs.

When the Israelites would go out of Egypt, the second plague happened. Likewise, on the last days, when the Church will go out of
the world to meet Jesus who comes a second time on the glorious clouds, the frogs' coming out of the mouth of Satan will happen
again.

Exodus 8:5-7
8:5 Then the LORD spoke to Moses, "Say to Aaron, 'Stretch out your hand with your rod over the streams, over the rivers, and
over the ponds, and cause frogs to come up on the land of Egypt.' "
8:6 So Aaron stretched out his hand over the waters of Egypt, and the frogs came up and covered the land of Egypt.
8:7 And the magicians did so with their enchantments, and brought up frogs on the land of Egypt.

Where do the frogs come from?

From the enchantmentsthat refer to the following things:1.

False prophets or teachers with the false teachings.
God's servants who serve and minister only to look for physical things, so there is no renewal of life, but keeping the
flesh and blood men with the eighteen characteristics of the flesh until being stamped with triple six.

From the streams, the rivers, and the ponds. It means as follows:2.

The stream of the world, namely the activity, friendship, and so on that are under the influence of Satan.
The satisfaction of the world that triggers sins up to the peak.

Exodus 8:3-4
8:3 "So the rivershall bring forth frogs abundantly, which shall go up and come into your house, into your bedroom, on your bed,
into the houses of your servants, on your people, into your ovens, and into your kneading bowls.
8:4 "And the frogs shall come up on you, on your people, and on all your servants."

The targets of the frogs or unclean spirits are as follows:

The river or all aspects of life in the world or economy and so on.1.
The palace and house or the leaders of country, shepherding, and household.2.
The bed or the relationship in marriage or the holiness, unity, and joy.3.
The ovens and kneading bowls or physical and spiritual food when the pastor struggles for getting the revelation of the4.
Word and preaches it.
The frogs come up on men or control the whole life, namely the body, soul, and spirit that trigger sins up to the peak.5.

Exodus 8:14-15
8:14 They gathered them together in heaps, and the land stank.
8:15 But when Pharaoh saw that there was relief, he hardened his heart and did not heed them, as the LORD had said.

The consequences of the frogs are as follows:
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Bad odor or the wickedness, uncleanness, and bitterness that increase all over the world. One cannot become the witness.1.
He cannot be used by God, but becomes the stumbling-block. He easily gets angry or stumbles.

The heart becomes hard like Satan's.2.

Because of the influence of sins that have been rotten until one does not want to repent and cannot repent.
Because of the influence of the false teachings.

It continues until one does not obey the true teaching Word.

Exodus 8:1-2
8:1 And the LORD spoke to Moses, "Go to Pharaoh and say to him, 'Thus says the LORD: "Let My people go, that they
may serve Me.
8:2 "But if you refuse to let them go, behold, I will smite all your territory with frogs.

He does not want to serve and minister to God.

John 21:3,7
21:3  Simon  Peter  said  to  them,  "I  am  going  fishing."  They  said  to  him,  "We  are  going  with  you  also."  They  went  out  and
immediately got into the boat, and that night they caught nothing.
21:7 Therefore that disciple whom Jesus loved said to Peter, "It is the Lord!" Now when Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord,
he put on his outer garment (for he had removed it), and plunged into the sea.

Consequently, they did not catch anything or could not do anything. It means being in total failure and nakedness.

Adam and Eve were not obedient in garden Eden, so they were in failure and nakedness and cast to the world.

Peter and his friends were disobedient in the world until they were in failure and nakedness, and would have been cast to the hell to
perish forever. Nevertheless, Jesus came to preach the repetitive Word which was increased (formerly, "spread you net", then
"spread your net on the right "). It refers to the chance so that we do not perish, but get the eternal life.

Mark 14:33-36
14:33 And He took Peter, James, and John with Him, and He began to be troubled and deeply distressed.
14:34 Then He said to them, "My soul is exceedingly sorrowful, even to death. Stay here and watch."
14:35 He went a little farther, and fell on the ground, and prayed that if it were possible, the hour might pass from Him.
14:36 And He said, "Abba, Father, all things are possible for You. Take this cup away from Me; nevertheless, not what I will, but
what You will."

Therefore, we must take the example of Jesus and worship God much more.

The worship prayer refers to the process of tearing the flesh with all of its fear, sorrow, and desires, so we can receive the will of
God regardless of any risk we must take. We can be obedient until the flesh does not speak anymore or we only cry out 'Abba,
Father'.

Romans 8:15
8:15 For you did not receive the spirit of bondage again to fear, but you received the Spirit of adoption by whom we cry out,
"Abba, Father."

Holy Spirit fills us up or controls over our life. We are set free from the frogs.

The results are as follows:

The fear is changed into peace. All things become easy and light. The sorrow is turned into heavenly joy.1.
The lamp keeps on burning. Holy Spirit makes us keep faithful and fervent in spirit in the service and ministry to God. We
become witness to bring the fragrance of Christ.

Holy Spirit is able to give us life.2.
Romans 8:11
8:11 But if the Spirit of Him who raised Jesus from the dead dwells in you, He who raised Christ from the dead will also
give lifeto your mortal bodies through His Spirit who dwells in you.
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Holy Spirit protects and preserves our life physically in the midst of crises in the world. Spiritually, we keep on living in
righteousness and holiness.
Holy Spirit revives the dead things, removes impossibilities, and solves all impossible problems.

When Jesus comes a second time, the dead in Jesus will be resurrected in the body of glory and ones who live in Jesus will
be changed in the body of glory. Both will be one perfect body of Christ that is ready to welcome Jesus' second coming.

God blesses you.


